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Online Legal Information

This chart provides status information about free online access to state primary legal materials.

Session Laws

Code of Statutes

Register

Publications Title

Idaho Session Laws

Idaho Statutes

Official Status
(Notes)

No
No
However, online
session laws are pdfs
of the official print
version published by
the Idaho Legislature’s
Joint Publishing
Committee (see Idaho
Code 67-509). No
copyright claimed for
print version.

Authentication

No

No

Idaho Administrative
Bulletin
Yes
Online only, since
2010. Idaho 675203(5) states, “The
text of all documents
published
electronically in the
bulletin shall be the
official text of that
document until the
document has been
published in the
administrative code.
Judicial notice shall be
taken of all documents
published
electronically in the
bulletin.”

Administrative
Code

Appeals Court
Opinions

Supreme Court
Opinions

Idaho Administrative
Idaho Court of Appeals Idaho Supreme Court
Code
Opinions
Opinions
Yes
No
No
Online only, since
2010. Idaho 675204(3) states, “The
text of all documents
published
electronically in the
administrative code
shall be the official text
of that document.
Judicial notice shall be
taken of all documents
published
electronically in the
administrative code.”

Yes

Yes

No

No

(Notes)

All pdfs are created to
comply with PDF/A
authenticity standards.
However, not all
browsers show banner
notification, “This file
claims compliance with
the PDF/A standard
and has been opened
in read-only to prevent
modification.”

All pdfs are created to
comply with PDF/A
authenticity standards.
However, not all
browsers show banner
notification, “This file
claims compliance with
the PDF/A standard
and has been opened
in read-only to prevent
modification.”

Online Preservation
(Notes)

No
Archived online to
1984

No

Yes
Archived online to
1995

Yes
Archived online to
1996

Permanent Public
Access
(Notes)

No

No

Yes

Yes

Archived online to
1995

Archived online to
1996

Copyright Claimed
(Notes)

No

No

No

UELMA Adopted

Yes

Yes

Yes

Archived online to
1984

No
Website states “All
cited opinions are
removed from this site
one-year upon
release”. However,
Court of Appeals
cases are online to
July 2013.
No

No
Website states “All
cited opinions are
removed from this site
one-year upon
release”. However,
Supreme Court cases
are online to
November 2013.
No

No

Website states “All
cited opinions are
removed from this site
one-year upon
release”. However,
Court of Appeals
cases are online to
July 2013.
No

Website states “All
cited opinions are
removed from this site
one-year upon
release”. However,
Supreme Court cases
are online to
November 2013.
No

Yes

Yes

Yes

(Notes)

Yes. Enacted 2014; effective July 1, 2015. Codified at Idaho Code 60-301 through 60-311.
Idaho 60-302(2) defines “Legal Materials” as: “(a) the constitution of the state of Idaho; (b) the Idaho session laws; (c) the Idaho Code; (d) the
Idaho Administrative Code and the Idaho Administrative Bulletin; (e) reported decisions of the Idaho Supreme Court and Court of Appeals, and;
(f) Idaho court rules.”
Idaho 60-303 states, (1) This act applies to all legal materials in an electronic record that is designated as official (ed. – emphasis added) under
section 60-304, Idaho Code, and first published electronically on or after July 1, 2015. (2) This act applies to the following legal material in an
official electronic record that was first published before July 1, 2015: (a) The Idaho administrate code for the years 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013,
and 2014, (b) The Idaho administrative bulletin for the years 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014.
Idaho 60-304(1) states, “If an official publisher publishes legal material only in an electronic record, the publisher shall (1) Designate the
electronic record as official; and (b) Comply with sections 60-305 (ed. - authentication), 60-307 (ed. - preservation), and 60-308 (ed. - public
access), Idaho Code.”
Idaho 60-304(2) states, “An official publisher that publishes legal material in an electronic record and also publishes the material in a record
other than an electronic record may designate (ed. – emphasis added) the electronic record as official if the publisher complies with sections
60-305 (ed. – authentication), 60-307 (ed. – preservation), and 60-308 (ed. – public access), Idaho Code.”

Universal Citation
Adopted

No

No

No

No

No

No

Provide Services
to Inmates?

Public Law Libraries in the State

Public law libraries provide access to primary legal sources and other materials.

Public Law Libraries

Website

Phone

Email

Idaho State Law Library
Idaho Law & Justice Learning Center
501 W, Front Street
Boise, ID 83702-7232

https://isll.idaho.gov

208-364-4555

lawlibrary@idcourts.ne Yes
t

Legislative Research Library
700 W. Jefferson St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83729-0054
C114 - first floor of the Capitol, just east of the
State Street Entrance

https://legislature.idaho.gov/lso/research/

208-334-4834

No

University of Idaho Law Library - Boise
501 W. Front St.
Boise, ID 83702

https://www.uidaho.edu/law/library

208-364-4555

lawlib@uidaho.edu

No

University of Idaho Law Library - Moscow
711 S. Rayburn Drive
Moscow, ID

https://www.uidaho.edu/law/library

208-885-6521

lawlib@uidaho.edu

No

